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TO DR rr'SSf 2pSb HHHHS
D.0m/?i0n,/r:,h;.yh,rr»a,h,5 gccurd wûh ^ ft

me only to-dny. contains a letter from we will be sorry for having asked your had n^t bJ®arB 1 read to her
the Rev. Dr. Duval, of Winnipeg. feadeTstoconBld#!- £j|*||nt*t£tt prthe Th* shepherd’s Psalm, also about the 
complaining of letters of mine which ent a good many powers It many mansions and a few of the "tit-

X-^sHBe SvMSftsrt^s s»rwM«s:fa
LTt^yl,.Pana13»u£rfeTr «Ug V££
“'!SS$s r^«^vr,hru.r-rr.. sWSSSSas Bh.pr"am‘n«i r;Hfit mv humble pStest rgalnst a union name any free state whose gov- and with tears of joy asked: "Is this 
movement which I believe to be both ernment would dare to treat with an- forme? WhyBlr.l cansee to read It 

, _h hurtful it is a scheme other state for annexation or amal- without specs, and huggl 
which will not affect Dr. Duval and ganvtlon under a new constitution, breast she thanked the Lo 
the Union Committee, but whtch will Jnd a new name without first of all for what to her was a 
affect principal! y*'rural ministers and receiving the authority of the people, gift, 
congregations. To me It seems cer- If the act be constitutional why has 
tain that It will bring irreparable loss not our own General Assembly always 
without any compensating advantages followed a similar course? 
whatsoever to anybody, without It not done so. On the contrary 
should be a few people of another de- Supreme Court has n,way.B. 
nomination, and even this Is not cer- than anxious to conserve the rights^of
tain. We have had no evldence of t Presbytery and people. “ CROP CONDITIONS IN CANADA,
whatever. If evidence be obtainable customary to remit to i resoyleries
It certainly has never been collected everything of Importa^e to the well The omce publishes, under

easy ^to SÜS.'Ï£S?i**JU& mT'.o VhV date llth O«oher. . bulletin on the
to any revolutionary measure even if schemes, the amalgamation of ciiurcn condition of crops In Canada at the
It were possible to Introduce It In the committees. end of September. The reports show

Irreproachable manner. It Is of vacancies, and scores or less im *x..
sk It. When a man portant concerns have been constant • lower averages of condition for the 

cuts away a poui.i of flesh from an- iy sent down for the consideration of Wh0le of Canada than those of a year
other man. without giving him the Presbyteries . ^ "trange to say but the redudtlon applies chiefly
most satisfac tory reasons, he need not when the all Important question as to .. .v___ ,
expect the other man to avoid wincing whether the church shall continue to to the Northwest provinces, 
or to admire his generous Intentions. exist or be blotted out comes up, a eastern provinces a high per cent, is 

Another object 1 hod In view was committee la “Lal{"î maintained for nearly all the crop».
one>hrund°pa«tor ’SSTttfSZ ÎK* IM - -uaMl.y »nd duality are n«rly a.

movement and the grounds on which out the voice of a presbytery. good as a year ago and better than
it Is being promoted. Everything of leaser Importance tWQ rg ago In Manitoba, Saskat-

Dr Duval’s complaint grows out of sent down to the direct represents nfn statement of mine regarding the tlves of the people and the matter of chewan and Alberta there la a drop o
constitutionality of the whole Union the church’s name, the church s about twenty per cent. In the quality

se. I had stated that. In my creed, the church’s {£• 0f grains and roots, but the threshings
humble judgment, the whole matter church s very existence placed in the M,cste that the yleld win b# larger
should have been referred to presby- hands of sixty-four men to arrange wheat oats and barley then was
byterie. or people first and that the for and1 to facilitate her abolition! c, Augu*.
ru«an,.,L:prdnt ,:=n,r^luuu,o^ ™
-Uhou, a maudau fromlbem wa. b- ally how I. this w« &Mt'u lïïVÆ

PS.'ÎÜSKS^STS&SSj Fordwich, sept »5^oDOBa°
£mS«Sr."î taking thêfr1 “IT IS MORE BLESSKD.” Tn “pjjrNSS

E£FtSS?s 5 Sli BSstîsvSZa
îs-æsws s; aSsâ&u.'sat —,'«Ewys kb ”equally 80. This briefly Is the posi- rule to atWnd church service wnenever Mn( tha„ two years ago.
tion. It is certainly not only a fair. nf m_____  and Gf course tar husking, compared for the
but a necessary, subject for discus- *« *0 n ° whilst waiting for years 1910, 1909 and 1908. Shows per-
slon. Dr. Duval affirms that the went to church. Whilst wailing o centages of 85.12. 86.77 and 82, and corn
whole matter Is perfectly constitution- the service ^ begin (I rare y m fodder of 88.82. 87.18 and 92 for the

and practically denies the right of ng I 1^1". interested In respective year,. The condition of po-
any body to call It In question. He tta» ■* tanTap- UtSes I. 76.08 at the end of Septan-
says: I ought to know a little a out ..machina the four score vear mark ber compared with 90.87 last year, of 
It, having been pretty well educated j>f“U _ ,h alB]e j cannot tell turnips 82.09 to 83.81 and of sugar beetsIn Constitutional Law and subsequent- bubble down the a^le. l cannot te. turn p “ „ ln 1608 thelr Con-
lyjn,eCwC!.e;,a,ol™yUt?a,a"?oPfarC,,2.Urei £& resist* i^TeeUng-go^and dltVon'rênged from 68 to 74 Alfalfa
Îïîa,1 Them no vlotatl" of visit the old dame. When the ser- has a condition of 88.80 for the end of
It In'the matt" ^bitterly criticised. vice closed I enquired who she was September, and It exceeds 90 In the 
R,.t If thTre were such violation It and got her name and address and the Maritime provinces and Ontario, 
could not b! chargaM, to the Com- next day I made It my duty to call Quebec and the Northwest Princes it 
nittee but to the Assembly." That upon her. I found her a devoted |s not more than 70 per cent., and in 

mere assertion If It be correct Christian woman with a ripe Christ- British Columbia It is 88.33. All field 
there will be no difficulty In strongly lan experience. It was truly a sea- grains In the province laat named ex- 
■upportlng the statement. For It Is son of refreshing to hear her talk. Be- Ceed 82 per cent. In quality, 
a mere truism to say that anything fore leaving I said I suppose the min- The estimated yield of rye this year 
which Is constitutional must be ex- Ister occasionally calls upon you and for Can<lda Is 1.634,000 bushels, of peas 
pllcltly stated, or necessarily implied reads and prays with you, in other 6,444,500 bushels, of beans V*89'60? 
In the constitution: or that it must be words has worship. Well. Sir, the buBhels. cf buckwheat 7,302,000 bushels, 
sanctioned by long, steady, and undls- minister does come to see me and he of mlxed grains 20,106,000 bushels, of 
puted custom. If some one would take prays, but never reads to me. 1 was flax 4 314 000 bushels and of corn for 
the pains to tell us under what per- somewhat surprised at this and said. hu.i,tng 17,682,000 bushels. The aver- 
mlsslve declaration of the Constitution Well then bring out vour Bible and bushels per acre of these crops Is
the Union Committee received Its ap- I’ll read and we’ll have prayer. She ni.69 for peas, 30.64 for
polntment—with the vast power which left me and returned with a small • 26.98 for buckwheat, 84.91 for
It claims, it would forever silence all Bible with such type small that I - lnfl 8M for flax and 63.82 for
objections from this standpoint. Tell could with great difficulty read my- J" Better averages for wheat, oats 
us where it Is to be found, and we will self even with the aid of my spectacles. corn. eBaured wben the Anal
ask no more. Or if there be any diffl- So I said: Now come this won’t do; ^d barley «J vomib» than the
culty In finding that the church has bring the one you use yourself-never «turn# JL ®nd 0f August gave, 
made no constitutional provision for mind if it Is worn and well thumbed, reports for the end or aujiu.v s
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